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Assessor Opposes Ballot Measure on 'Open Space'
By Philip E. Watson i Undoubtedly, the protec-

Connty Assessor |j0n of scenic beauty and the
Proposition 3 on the Nov-:conservation of farm land are

ember ballot is a prefect £>-|worthwhile goals. But we can
ample of the games that can do these things without this
be played with words The C0 n st i tu tion a 1 amend-
proposition is entitled "Open rnent. Anyone who wants his

during the period of the con- all the speculative profits^industrial interests to hide
iwhile the rest of us would be 

When people don't choose PaX' ng higher taxes to make 
to use these ways, it's be-up for their special tax break

under the umbrella of "land legislature the power to de-
used tor the production of 
food and fiber." Should the

cause they are not as inter- 1 PROPOSITION 3 would alsolhomeowncr be subsidizing 
ested in true conservation of permit a tax exemption forlpackinfi houses, feed lots or 
open space as they arc in Ihc oil and other minerals be-'a large estate with a littleSpaco Conservation"   whichjiand to remain undeveloped preservation 'of potential rcal ! neath "open space" land. Ipasturc land? sounds about as controversially do so by a simple deed Mtlte profits l-n.po.Mion 3 would allow 

"* " " perpetl"ty Proposition 3 Rives a direct a tax reduction for those who

fine "open space" is to trans 
fer local zoning powers to 
Sacramento.

It is unbelievable that at 
a lime when property taxes

hcn one reads

it nrn n i tl.l 
spare U conserves is the

GSiricuon in perpetuity. | proposition 3 Rives a direct a tax reduction for those who SINCE THE legislator?. 
Clranted. forever is fc long i ax break to land speculators exploit natural resources, under this proposition, would 

onlv lime ' Mavbe by 2066 wc " a"!With no long-term use rcstrit-;Should the homcowncr havolhave the power to Kraut any 
= ihJ be I.iv 'n 8 underground and tion on their land, they coul-Mo pay a part of the taxes oflor all of these tax breaks, tht

space in its many loopholes. Mbp b 2006 weni be d-in. 
The measure provides that, exclusively on pills and 

the legislature may define: M wel , ronvert unus (1 
open space lands and may ;farm lands t)} some otner de. 
provide that when such lands! ve!opmen 
are subject to enforceable re-; 
striction for use solely fori »     
recreation, enjoyment of see-, THERE IS already legisla- 
nic beauty, natural resources,; I ion that gives a tax break 
or production of food or fib-jto the legitimate fanner with 
er, these lands shall be as- out the necessity of a per- 
sessed according to such use. petual deed restriction. The

DOES IT SOUND harmless: 
Don't kid yourself. If you're 
a homeowner and you vote

voters are being asked to vote 
blindly for legislation that has 
not yet been written.

Furthermore, to give the]

Committee 
Names Area 

i Chairmen
The appointment of At 

torney John Warren Berger 
of Palos Verdes Estates as 
46th Assembly District chair 
man of the Committee to Re 
tain Attorney General Tom

an- driving many people out Lynch has been announced
of their homes, homeowners 
are being asked to vote a 
blank check for even higher 
(axes on their homes.

If vou want to take that 
chance, fine.

If you don't vote No on 
Proposition 3 on Nov. 8.

Land 
1965

Conservation Act of 
illows owners of agri

cultural land to contract with 
a city or county to limit the

for this proposition, you've I use of such land to farming 
just voted yourself a highenfor at least 10 years and to 
property tax bill. be assessed at this lower use

Three Ballot Measures 
Win Teachers' Support

Approval of Propositions and other facilities for the 
1A, 2, and 4 on the Nov. 8 statewide University of Ca'.i-
ballot was urged this week fornia and the state colleges
by the Representative Coun-; Proposition 4 reduces the 
cil of the Torrance Education! requirement for approval of 
Association. I local agency bond issues to 60

Proposition 1A calls for 
basic revisions in the Califor 
nia Constitution and provides 
for annual sessions of the 
State Legislature. The coun 
cil, in a resolution urging ap 
proval of the measure, noted 
iit "is in the best interests of 
'good education to have the 
/Legislature meet each year."

Proposition 2 is a $230 mil

per cent when local elections 
are consolidated with general 
elections. A two-third major 
ity now is required.

Approval of Proposition 4, 
the Council noted, would 
mean a $9 million Torrance 
school bond issue would be 
carried by a 60 per cent ma 
jority. The council noted onlv 
four states now require a two-

lion bond proposal for higher!thirds majority for bond is- 
education. The funds would! sues, while 32 states require 

jprovide new buildings, sites, ! only a simple majority.

(Finch Calls for Task

: Support of a proposal for | Braden, president of the State 
Establishment of a bi-lingual |Board of Education, would 
hsk force of teachers to teach I Provide specialists to help 

teach Mexican-American chil-f'n elementary schools which 
fiave more than 10 per cent 
[Mexican   American students

dren to read, write and speak 
English as well as to use 
Spanish more effectively.Iwas voiced by Robert H. . , .. 1 Finch, Republican nominee Local school districts could 

!for lieutenant governor, to- luse the sPeclal teachers as 
;,jay needed and upon request,
: The program, which h with the state providing addi- 

and

"The educational level of 
our Mexican-American chil- 

jdren still shows that much 
'work is needed to help them 
imake an adjustment to an 
[English - speaking society," 

^-v ]Finch said. "The average 
I Iflf^TI Mexican - American adult has 
X-'!|JVI1 only a little over an eighth- 

I grade education while out of 
Armchair space scientists, two min ion residents in Cali-

SEvening*. ~
Classes 
Now
icwlyweds, and museum 
;oers are being sought by Tor-
 ance Evening High School. 

According to principal Ray-
 nond Collins, night school 
>p?nings exist in classes 
'eared towards these three 
iroups of people.

• For the men-in-space en- 
husiasts, Collins recommends

fornia only one per cent are 
attending college or univer 
sity."

Finch pointed out that the 
program which he support! 
would provide that classes be 
:aught in English, but with 
bi-lingual teachers more Mex 
ican-American children would 
be aided in learning English

studying astronomy and through their native tongue
 arth science. Classes meet at 
i'orrancc High School Mon- 
'ay and Wednesday evenings 
Torn 7 to 9:30 in room 280.

New brides, as well as 
easoned wives, with a yen to 
IP better hostesses are In-
 ited to enroll in food prep-
 ration. The Tuesday and
"hursday class is conducted
rom 6:45 to 9:45 p.m. in
oom 221 at Torrance High

School. In addition to cook-
ng various foods, students
vill study nutritional value 

; 'f foods, diet and health con- 
: ! rol, and will learn proper 
ij etting of the table and serv-
 ; ng for all occasions.

Culture seekers arc invit-
. >d to enroll in the art hori-

''•-. ons course being offered for
' he first time this year 

Vest High School. The class 
neets Tuesdays from 7 to 
1:30 in room 5213 and is in- 
ended to Rive the student 
appreciation of art and music 
if the past.

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PENMASTER
Shivtr I Appliance Co, 
14946 S. CRENSHAW

I321-6080

at low taxes untilithose who own timber, quar-
they're ready to sell at theirjrie
price. They would thus enjo

DUBUQUE ROYAl BUFFET

  SLICED BACON   75;PRICES GOOD 
WED., OCT. 26 THRU 
TUES., NOV. 1, 1966

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
"PROCTOR AND GAMBLE"

by Stanley Gcwirtz, Southern 
California chairman foi 
Lynch.

Members of the committee 
who will assist Berger on th< 
Lynch drive, all members of 
the Bar. are:

Archer Zamlock,

Gallons Add Up 
I As Faucet Leaks

A faucet leaking 60 drops 
minute will waste 2,299 

gallons of water in a year's 
time, according to the the 
Plumbing Industry Progress 
ind Education Home Service 
Bureau. In addition to the 
waste, a water leak will cause 
unnecessary damage to the 
faucet and the lavatory or 
sink.

rfenshaw~Place: EriiTRaften. 
Hermosa Beach; James M 
Hall. 11611 S. Pacific Coast 
Hiqhway, Redonrio Beach; 
John Koley, 1609 Cravens 
Ave.. and James L. Barrett,
12546 S. Hawthorne Blvd., 

18801 Hawthorne.

DEPARTMENT STORE 
AND SUPERMARKET

"SERVING THE AREA WITH SAVINGS FOR 12 YEARS"

501 VAN NESS  TORRANCE
BETWEEN 190TH ST. AND TORRANCE BLVD.

OPEN WEEKDAYS 12 NOON 'TIL 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 'TIL 6   SUNDAY TIL 5

  7-BONE ROAST ........................49i
  0-BONE ROAST ........................59J,
  ENGLISH CUT ROAST ..............79S,
  BONELESS BEEF STEW ...... .....79fb

SMOKED 
CHOPS

  GROUND BEEF ........ ...39;
  GROUND CHUCK ......59rk
  GROUND ROUND ......69s,

  HAMBURGER PATTIES ';& £ 9*

GERBER'S STRAINED 
BABY FOOD AND JUICES

1079BABY FOOD 

2 FOR 27c

SAFFOLA 
MARGARINE 

I LB. PKG. Oft., 
SAVE Ic *«»

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 

346-01. $| 
CANS 1

CALO ASST 
CAT FOOD 

8«Vi OZ. $ 1 
CANS 1

BISOUICK 
MIX 

40 OZ. OB. 
PKG. <HfC

QUAKER 
REO. OATS 

use. BOX Oft-
SAVE He WOg

CRANBERRY 
JUICE COCKTAIL 
48 OZ. JAR fO., 

OCEAN SPRAY IV*

PERSONAL 
IVORY SOAP

4 BARS 25*

TREESWEET 
ORANGE JUICE 

QUART V1+ 
BOTTLE Wl*

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANAPPLE JUIC1 

FULL flO- 
QUART "WC

DIAMOND "A" CANNED GOODS
  WHOU KtHNll O« CMAM COIN (30)1 ........... 6 lor lit
• HENCH Ol MO. CUT BEANS (3011 ................... 3 lor *1c

IVORY SOAP (larg«) .............................. 17c
CAMAY SOAP (bith lilt) .......................... 15e
BATH SIZE ZEST ................................ .72e
REG. SIZE Z6ST .................................. 14c
BATH SIZE SAFEGUARD ......................... .22c
REG. SIZE SAFEGUARD .......................... 14e
BATH SIZE LAVA . .............................. 17e
REG. SPIC AND SPAN ........................... .29e
GIANT SPIC AND SPAN ......................... 98c

................... .69e

.................. 93c

................... .69e

................... .93e
REG. SIZE COMET CLEANSIR .................... l£c
GIANT COMET CLEANSER ....................... .Me
BATHROOM SIZE COMET ......................... 43c
GIANT DOWNE Y F ABRIC ........................ 79e
KING SIZE DOWNEY ....................... $1.69

BUDDIG'S SLICED MEATS 
TURKEY   BEEF   CORNED BEEF
OR HAM (3 OZ. PACKAGES) ............................ 29«

GIANT MR. CLEAN 
KING SIZE MR. CLEAN 
GIANT SIZE TOP JOB .. 
KING SIZE TOP JOB .

PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS
10 01. CUT COHN   9 01. Q Si 
KHINKIE CUT POTATOES   ** f" r 
1 OZ. FMNCH FIIES 8 '1
» OZ. FMNCH OK MO. CUT 
MANS   10 OZ. FOIOHOOK LIMA*- 
10 OZ. CAULIFLOWER   10 OZ. 
MUSSELS SHOUTS

5 $ 1

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

"NATIONAL BRANDS"
BETTY BAKER MEAT PIES (rtg. pkg. ........ « for $1

MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE (6 ei. c.ni) . 5 for 9?c 
MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE (12 ei. cam) ....... .39c
MINUTE MAID GRAPE JUICE (6 ei. cini) 6 (or We 

FOUR FISHERMEN FISH STICKS (rtg. pkg.) ...» (or SV 

FOUR FISHERMEN FISH STICKS (Itrg* pkg.) .......49c
MEYER'S CINNAMON LOAF (if> d.lklou.) .........tit
GALLO ITALIAN SALAMI 3 01. 35e 6 01. . .«9c

HALLOWEEN CANDIES 
AT LOWEST PRICES!

FARM FRESH PRODUCE COMPLETE GARDEN SHOP
SULPHATE OF 

AMMONIA
OKEINS

LAWNS FAST

DICHONDRA 
WEED AND FEED
OIIMAIN'S 

LIQUID

COVII1 40'l 
SO KIT

WINTER RYE 
GRASS SEED

FOI MAUTIFUl 
CIEEN WINTER S7
ROTARY MOWER 

GRASS CATCHERS
WITH All 

ATTACHMENTS

FITS MOST 

All MOWIIS


